




Palm Sunday Activities
April 5, 2020

Premiering  live on Facebook at 5:00 PM on Saturday, April 4th 
Available to view on our Facebook page (facebook.com/stpaulequips), via our website
(stpaulequips.com), YouTube or calling 877-234-5051 anytime after
Comment during your viewing so we know you're with us!
Share a photo of you or your family gathered together for worship (message our
Facebook page or tag us in your post) 

Place a green branch outside your house. It doesn't have to be a palm branch - any
green branch will do. This will signify not only the triumphal entry and Jesus as King, but
also the hope that we have in our Salvation. 

Make window art with a stained glass look! You'll need masking tape or painters tape,
washable paint, and dish soap. Tape your window to make any design you like - try a
cross, a heart, and shapes (triangles). Mix a drop of dish soap and a splash of water into
some washable paint. Paint the window, then remove the tape and enjoy! Tell the world
about Jesus' love through your art!

Make a Resurrection Egg kit. You'll need 12 plastic eggs in an egg carton. You can note
which order to put them in or simply write numbers on the eggs. Here's what to place in
each egg and what they represent (if you don't have these items, you can print or draw a
picture or use alternative items):

1. A small leaf to represent a palm branch at Jesus' triumphal entry
2. Three coins to represent 30 pieces of silver that Judas Iscariot received
3. A thimble to represent a cup at the Last Supper
4. A tiny piece of paper rolled into a scroll to represent Jesus' prayer in the garden
5. A piece of leather or thick fabric to represent the soldiers whipping of Jesus
6. A tiny crown made from grass or a flower stem to represent the crown of thorns
7. A nail to represent the nails and the cross
8. A die to represent the soldier's casting lots for Jesus' clothes
9. A piece of cheesecloth or thin fabric to represent Joseph wrapping Jesus in clean
linen cloth
11. A rock to represent the stone rolled in front of the tomb
12. Leave the last egg empty to represent the resurrection 

Join us for virtual worship

 

Get Outside

 

Get Crafty

 

Get Creative

 











Premiering live on Facebook at 6:00 PM
Available to view on our Facebook page (facebook.com/stpaulequips), via our website
(stpaulequips.com), YouTube or calling 877-234-5051 anytime after
Comment during your viewing so we know you're with us!
Share a photo of you or your family gathered together for worship (message our
Facebook page or tag us in your post)

Participate in a foot washing experience or other act of service with your family. Here's
how: 

Read John 13:1-7 together 
Talk about how Jesus is a Servant and how we are called to serve one another. 
Wash each other's feet (figure out who wash which person's feet ahead of time)
Or - list the ways you see other members of your family serving one another
Make a list for those serving us now - healthcare workers, law enforcement, mail
carriers, farmers, grocery store and food providers, city workers and more. Then,
pray for them! 

Join us for virtual worship: 

 
Get creative

 
 

Maundy Thursday Activities
April 9, 2020





Good Friday Activities
April 10, 2020

Priemering live on Facebook at 6:00 PM 
Available to view on our Facebook page (facebook.com/stpaulequips), via our website
(stpaulequips.com), YouTube or call 877-234-5051 anytime after
Comment during your viewing so we know you're with us!
Share a photo of you or your family gathered together for worship (message our
Facebook page or tag us in your post)

Light a candle before worship and close worship by extinguishing it 

Take a prayer walk around your neighborhood. Pray for the people in the  homes you
pass. 
Collect twigs on your walk and arrange them into a cross to display in your home. 

Invite members of your family to pray their own petitions and then close with Luther's
evening prayer, resting in the knowledge that Jesus will rise. 

Join us for virtual worship: 

 
Transform your space:

 
Get Outside:

 
Pray together before bed:

 
Luther's Evening Prayer

 

In the evening when you go to bed, make the sign of the holy cross and say:
 

In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
 

Then kneeling or standing, repeat the Creed and the Lord’s Prayer. If you choose, you may also
say this little prayer:

 

I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You have
graciously kept me this day; and I pray that You would forgive me all my sins where I have

done wrong, and graciously keep me this night. For into Your hands I commend myself, my
body and soul, and all things. Let Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no

power over me. Amen.
 

Then go to sleep at once and in good cheer.
 





Premiering live on Facebook at 6:00 PM
Available to view on our Facebook page (facebook.com/stpaulequips), via our website
(stpaulequips.com), YouTube or call 715-234-5051 anytime after
Comment during your viewing so we know you're with us!
Share a photo of you or your family gathered together for worship (message our
Facebook page or tag us in your post)

Dye easter eggs today! Share a picture of your eggs with us - we'd love to see them!
facebook.com/stpaulequips or facebook.com/splsaints

Each member of your family can choose someone to send a note to in the mail on
Monday (or to a neighbor's front door - or simply in a text). Send a message of hope.
Include Matthew 28:5-6 which is:

Join us for Virtual Worship:

 
Get crafty:

 
Get connected: 

 
"The angel said to the women, 

“Do not be afraid, for I know that you are looking 
 for Jesus, who was crucified. 

He is not here; he has risen, just as he said. 
Come and see the place where he lay."

Holy Saturday Activities
April 11, 2020





Premiering live on Facebook at 6:30 AM and available any time after!
Available to view on our Facebook page (facebook.com/stpaulequips), via our website
(stpaulequips.com), YouTube or call 715-234-5051 anytime after
Comment during your viewing so we know you're with us!
Share a photo of you or your family gathered together for worship (message our
Facebook page or tag us in your post)

Get dressed up and participate in church to the fullest. Shout "He is risen indeed.
Alleluia!" 

Fly a kite, chalk a walk, put a sign in your yard, have an Easter egg hunt - have fun telling
the world of your Easter joy!

Call or video chat your family members or friends who you cannot be with during this
time of social distancing. Share your joy of the risen Lord!

Join us for Virtual Worship:

 
Get involved: 

 
Get Outside:

 
Get connected:

 
 
 

Easter Sunday Activities
April 12, 2020





What's next? 
Premiering live on Facebook on Saturdays at 5:00 PM
Available to view on our Facebook page (facebook.com/stpaulequips), via our website
(stpaulequips.com), YouTube or calling 877-234-5051 anytime after
Comment during your viewing so we know you're with us!
Share a photo of you or your family gathered together for worship (message our
Facebook page, or tag us in your post)

Join us for Virtual Worship in the coming weeks: 

 
 
Watch for details next week about how you can join us online for Bible studies, chats or
phone circles. We will continue to live in the knowledge and joy that He is Risen - He is
Risen Indeed!
 
 
 

St. Paul Lutheran Church and School
1919 Wyatt Ave.

Stevens Point, WI  54481
(715)344-5660

website: stpaulequips.com
office@stpaulequips.com

facebook.com/stpaulequips
facebook.com/splsaints

 
 
 
 

Daily Devotions provided by Lutheran Hour Ministry. You can find these and
other helpful resources at LHM.org
 


